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This was the first time with my step sister and how all the wild sex got started
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The First Night with My Step Sister
Let’s start out with a little information about myself back then. I was a very popular guy in school; I
was good looking, well built, I was a jock. I had my share of fun with other girls at school, some moms
and now my step sister. If you like this story I will continue writing and letting you in some of my hotter
encounters.
My Step Sister Lori was a pretty good looking girl; she was about 5’6” with auburn red hair, cute little
face with some freckles. She had a hot little body with some nice tits and a great little ass. She came
to live with us during our high school days. We were both the same age and in the 10 th grade. Most
of the family lived upstairs, except for me and her. We lived down stairs in the basement. I never
looked at her sexually until we started remodeling our basement. We added a TV room on one half
and were building our bedrooms in the other. So for a while we had studs up but no wall built. You
could look right in to the other person’s room. After while we got used to each other and quit running
into the bathroom to change clothes or get ready. We started undressing and dressing when we
thought we could without the other seeing. I caught her plenty times changing clothes and I am sure
she caught me. I never tried to hide. After seeing her body a few times I started wanting her to see
my hard muscular as much as possible. I wanted her to want me.
Well one night I got home pretty late and I thought everyone was in bed. I got undressed and climbed
into my bed. I usually just slept in a pair of gym shorts or sometimes nothing at all. It wasn’t long after
I got in the bed I heard some moving around. I was thinking, maybe I woke Lori up and she was going
to the bathroom. A few moments later I heard footsteps and they sounded like they were right in my
room. I heard Lori whisper, asking me if I was asleep. I turned over in the bed letting the sheet fall
down my chest to expose my hard chiseled chest to her. I told her no and she came on in. She said
she wanted to talk and I moved over so she could sit on the bed. We talked really about nothing. It
was dark but you could still kind of see each other with the moon light coming through the windows at
the far end of the basement. As she sat there on my bed wearing only a short tee shirt and thong
panties. I got more and more excited. She asked me about our practice that day and I had told her my

shoulder was a little sore. She offered to rub it for me. She told me to turn over and she got on her
knees on the bed beside me and started rubbing my shoulders. Her small hands felt so good. I could
feel her leg with the side of my arm. I was getting so hard as I laid there.
She moved her hands slowly down my back and was giving me a great massage. As she got down to
the small of my back and started to move the covers down over my ass she noticed I had nothing on.
I could hear her breathing getting deeper and I could have swore I heard a little moan or something
has she moved her hands lower and lower. As she reached the base of my back she started running
her hands up and down the sides of my back, letting her fingers tickle my skin. I was dying. You could
tell she was enjoying touching my body as much as I was enjoying her touch. Her hands started to go
lower and lower down my sides until she was running her hands down over my hips and down my
thighs. I slowly started to move around, I was squirming I guess you would say. I told her how great
her hands felt and how much I was enjoying this. She told me she was enjoying this too and that she
wished her boyfriend would work out and get his body looking like mine. She started telling me how
all of her girl friends would die to be doing this and it would be hard to keep this a secret from them.
She told me that they all thought I was so hot and wanted me. We both kind of laughed and I turned
over feeling her hands slide around my body. Now as I laid there with the sheet barely covering my
raging hard on. She slowly started rubbing my chest. I moved my hand and started rubbing her leg. I
watched her close her eyes and could hear her take a deep breath in. I could see her nipples starting
to poke through the thin tee shirt she was wearing. I could tell she was as nervous as I was. We both
wanted it but at the same time we were both scared to cross that line.
She said that she had better be getting back to bed, and I knew I had to stop her. I moved my hand
up to her back and looked at her. She froze as she looked back at me. I told her to stay, and she
leaned forward as I pulled her to me. Our lips touching for the first time, slowly her soft lips parting as
my tongue felt it way inside her mouth. As our tongues found each others the heat was incredible. My
mind was racing; I was not sure how far she would let this go. As we kissed each other, our hands
started to explore each others bodies more and more. I had worked my hand under her shirt, but was
only rubbing her back. I did not want to press my luck and mess anything up. I felt her hand sliding
down my chest and over my stomach, lower and lower. I could not believe it. As her hand found my
hard cock for the first time, I felt her fingers close around it, and stroke it a couple of times. She broke
off the kiss, as she looked down in disbelief. She sat there looking at my hard cock as her hand
moved slowly up and down it. My precum was running out the slit and running down over her fingers.
She looked back at me and said,
"You are a lot bigger then my boyfriend."
Now being a jock and being in locker rooms most of my life. I knew I was not huge, but I knew I was
not small or average either. I had a nice think cock, between 7 ½” and 8” long depending on how

turned on I was and nice and thick as well.
She slowly leaned down more and shifted a little till her face was right over my cock. She kept jacking
it and I could feel her hot breath on the head. She reached her tongue out and licked the precum off
the head. I could feel her moving her head lower and felt her warm wet lips parting as my hard cock
slid into her waiting mouth. I could feel her tongue slapping around the head as she started to suck.
One hand still stroking the base of my cock as licked and sucked on the head. I reached under her
shirt and found her breast. Her nipples were as hard as rocks. I rubbed her tits and pinched her
nipples as she started to squirm more and more. She was taking me deeper and deeper into her
mouth and moaning around my cock. I knew I could not last much longer if she kept this up and I
wanted more of her. I pushed her back and off my cock. Laying her down on my bed I started to pull
her shirt off, exposing her B-cup breast and hard nipples. I kissed her first tasting me on her lips.
Then I kissed my way down her neck and across her chest, until I came to her nipple. I flicked my
tongue over it, and moved my mouth around it to suck it into my mouth. I sucked and licked her
nipples while my hand worked its way down her body. As my hand rubbed up and down her legs, I
felt her legs parting, giving me clearance to her wet pussy.
I ran my fingers across her mound and could feel how hot and wet her pussy was though the thin
material of her panties. As I kissed my way down over her belly, I tugged her panties down her legs
and threw them in the floor. I kissed and licked my way lower until I could feel the heat coming out of
her pussy on my face. I reached my tongue out and licked up and down each side of her pussy. I ran
my tongue around her inner thighs and right up beside her pussy without touching her most delicate
spot. She was wiggling and trying to touch my tongue with her pussy. I kept teasing her until she
could not take it anymore. As my tongue ran up between her pussy lips for the first time she let out a
moan I was sure everyone in the house would hear. She almost came right then, as my tongue slid
up past her clit, I went back to licking around her pussy a few times before I would run my tongue up
between her lips again. This was driving her crazy; she was moaning and moving all over the bed. I
had her legs over my shoulders and began to lick her good. I was running my tongue back and forth
over her clit and sucking it softly into my mouth. She started fucking my face with her pussy and her
breath was getting heavier and she started to gasp. I could feel her body start to shake and then she
put her hand in her mouth and bit down to stop from screaming. Her whole body was heaving as she
came down from what I found out later was her first real orgasm. I buried my tongue as deep in her
pussy as I could as wave after wave of pleasure washed over her. As she started to come back
down, I rose up and crawled back up her body.
I reached down between us as I looked into her eyes; I grabbed my hard cock and started to rub it
over her sensitive pussy. I could feel her body starting to shake again, she reached down and
grabbed my cock and pressed it against her sweet opening. I started to push my dick into her, God
was she tight. As the head of my cock pushed past her lips and lodged inside of her, her eyes went

wide open and I felt her gasp for a breath. I stopped pushing to give her time to get used to the
feeling of a big dick inside her. I leaned in and started to kiss her and I slowly rocked my hips back
and forth. With each push forward I could feel my cock start to slide deeper and deeper into her.
Before long I had a good 6” sliding in and out of her pussy, and she was going crazy. I could not
believe I was fucking my hot little step sister and had her cumming all over my hard cock.
My step sister put her hands on my ass and started pulling me deeper into her. She wanted what was
left of my cock inside her pussy and I want to give it to her. I started to fuck her harder, but also tried
not to make too much noise. So I just started pushing harder and harder on the down strokes and
holding myself deep inside her before pulling back out. She started to pant again and I could feel her
tight pussy starting to contract around my hard cock. She started to moan and again and told me not
to stop.
She started repeating herself, "OOOOHHHH God…OOOOHHHH God, FFFFUCK MMMEEEEE. I’m
CUMMMMING. OHHHHH God I’m cumming again."
That was it. I felt her start to shake and her pussy started to leak all over me. I had never felt anything
like that. But seeing her with that pleasure on her face and feeling her tight pussy milking my cock I
knew I was about to cum and I knew no matter how badly I wanted to I could not cum inside my step
sister. I told her I was about to cum and she told me to come on her. I started to fuck her faster and I
could feel the cum starting to boil up from my nuts. I pulled out of her pussy and she reached down
and grabbed my cock and started to stroke it. She pulled on my cock and started talking like I have
never heard her talk before.
"Give me that cum, come on and give it to me. That big beautiful cock fucked me so good, make it
cum for me. I want to watch it; I want to feel it squirting on me."
She started sitting up and pulling on my dick. I felt it coming and leaned in a little. The first squirt hit
her chest and then she put her mouth over my cock and started letting my cum shoot into her mouth
and run out the sides. After I had stopped cumming, she moved her mouth from my cock and looked
up at me. Cum was still all over her lips and chin.
She looked up at me and said,
"I think I am going to like staying down her with you" Then she got up and left.
Let me know what you think of this first story, I have plenty more involving her and her friends and
even my step mom and her friends moms. Hope you enjoy.

